MOUNTAIN VIEW ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

DINE OUT DAY

TGIFRIDAYS

SAVE THE
DATE
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 21

2795 Tapo Cyn Rd
11am-11pm

Spread the word on social media and share the flier with family and friends!
TGIFridays will donate 20% back to Mountain View. Go Wolf Pack!
MOUNTAIN VIEW ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

Día de salir a comer

TGIFRIDAYS

Aparte la fecha
Miércoles, 21 de febrero

2795 Tapo Cyn Rd
11am-11pm

¡Compartan esta información y boletín por sus redes sociales y con sus familiares y amigos!

¡TGIFridays va a donar 20% de las ventas a Mountain View!
¡Vamos lobos!
BOOK ORDER FORM
Greg Trine Books

www.gregtrine.com

Max Odor Does Not Stink – $9.00
Goldilocks Private Eye – $9.00
Ruffing It – $9.00

George at the Speed of Light – $9.00
Dinomighty 1, 2 & 3 (hardcover - $14.00)
Giant -$9.00
Willy Maykit -$9.00

Melvin Beederman Series – $9.00 each
The Curse of the Bologna Sandwich
The Revenge of the McNasty Brothers
The Grateful Fred
Terror in Tights
The Fake Cape Caper
Attack of the Valley Girls
The Brotherhood of the Traveling Underpants
Invasion From Planet Dork

The Adventures of Jo Schmo – $9.00 each
Dinos Are Forever
Wyatt Burp Rides Again
Shifty Business
Pinkbeard’s Revenge

Student : ____________________________________________
Teacher : ____________________________________________ Room#
Total # of Books : ___________________________ Total Amount: $ (make checks out to Greg Trine)
Autograph to __________________________________________

(PLEASE PRINT NEATLY)

Not Affiliated with the Simi Valley Unified School District
CAMP READ-A-LOT
FAMILY FUN NIGHT

COME JOIN US FOR AN EVENING OF FUN FAMILY ACTIVITIES, GAMES, AND FOOD! THERE WILL BE GUEST READERS AND THE SIMI VALLEY LIBRARY WILL BE PRESENT TO HELP KIDS GET SIGNED UP FOR THEIR LIBRARY CARD, TOO!

PRE-ORDER FOOD BY MARCH 4, WE WILL HAVE VERY LIMITED QUANTITIES FOR SALE THE DAY OF THE EVENT.

FRIDAY, MARCH 8, 2024
5:30-8:00 PM

Student Name: ___________________________ Teacher Name: ___________________________

Yes, I would like to pre-order for my family!

___ Cheese Pizza Slice $3 each
___ Pepperoni Pizza Slice $3 each
___ Bottled Water $1 each

Total: _______

Cash: ______ Check: ______

Please make all checks payable to Mountain View PTA.
Pre-Order TODAY!!

2023-2024
Mountain View
Yearbook
Pages filled with memories
to last a lifetime!

YEARBOOK ORDER FORM

 Guarantee your copy by ordering by April 15th

Ways to order:
1. Cash or check (made out to Mountain View PTA)
2. Order online or QR code

https://shop.yearbookmarket.com/mountainviewwelementary

Student's Name: _________________________________ Grade: ___

Teacher's Name: _________________________________

Order today to get the Pre-Sale price of $25
After March 1st the price goes up to $30

☐ I would like to donate a yearbook to help ensure everyone receives
  a yearbook!

Total enclosed: _______________
Please join us for a free informational webinar about the dangers of vaping and how to help your children avoid it.

Wednesday, February 21, 2024
6:00 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.

Simi Valley Unified School District
Zoom Webinar: Preregistration is required using this link:
https://zoom.us/j/97326453443?pwd=dVQ3bFR4M2FMSTI4dmdOSGNNb1Aydz09

For more information please contact:
Jennifer Wigdor at 805-306-4500 Extension 4318
or Jennifer.Wigdor@simivalleyusd.org
VAPEAR

Lo que los padres deben saber

Acompáñenos en un webinar informativo gratuito sobre los peligros del vapeo y cómo evitar que sus hijos lo consuman.

Miércoles, 21 de febrero del 2024
6:00 p.m. – 7:30 p.m.

Simi Valley Unified School District
Webinar Zoom: Es necesario preinscribirse a través de este vínculo:
https://zoom.us/j/97326453443?pwd=dVQ3bFR4M2FMSTl4dmdOSGN

Para más información, llame a:
Jennifer Wigdor al 805-306-4500 ext. 4318 o a
Jennifer.Wigdor@simivalleyusd.org